
:Decision No. 17 70 .3 

BEFORE T~ RA.DJROAJ) CO].OO:SSION' OF ~EE S~J;.TE OF CALIFOUI,;.. 

} 
In the mstter ot a~plication ot J 
Southern Psci~1c Company tor an } 
order authorizing the aoandonoent ) 
and removal o~ ~asse:c.ger Shelter ) 
sheds noVi located at non-agenoy ) 
sta. tions ot CU~, Vinv.a.le e.:c.d ) 
Carmen1ta, Los ~geles County, ) 
California. } 

-----------------------------) 
BY ~KE COMMISSIO~: 

~pplication No. 13265. 

'I ' 

Southern P~ci~ic Co~~ tiled tne above entitled appli

eation o~ the Zlst day 01' October, 192&, asking tor authority to aban

d~ and remove passenger Shelter sheds at its non-agenoy ctations on 
. 

1 ts So.uta. Ana Bra.uch, Los Angeles Division, known as ¢c.d.a.b.y, Vinv3.le 

am Ca.rtle:ci tat respeo,ti vely, in Los Angeles County" Calitornia. 

Applie:mt alleges that all passenger service on ss.1 d Santa. 

Ana Branch was discontinue~ in Angust, 1925, that sinoe that date sa1d 

shelter sheds h~ve not been and are not now be~g use~, and that no 

future use is expected to be made ot said shelter sheds. 

7le are 01' the ollinion that this is a ma.tter in whioh a. 

publiC hearing is not neeessw:oy and tbat the application shcmJ.d be . 
granted. 

ORDER ... .- - _ ..... 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t :permission a~ authority be and 

it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Company to ab~don and re-

move its passenger Shelter sheds at the statio~ ot ~~, Vinvale 

and. Carr:lenit~, on its Sal:l:~a .Ana. Branoh-? Los ~eles Division, . .in :Los 
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~le~ County, subject to the tollow1ng condition: 

(1; Nothing 1n this order is to be co~trued that any 

other !acilities ~e to be recoved or. soandoned trom said stations. 

~e authority herein granted s~ll become etteotive on 

the date hereof. 

LCd at sau h=e1.eeo, CoJ.i:rornia. this 

or ~ 1926. 

CO=issioners. 
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